P&G Insert November-25
Align $2/1 probiotic supplement (12/22)
Bounty $1/1 paper towel product 4ct+ including 2
huge roll (12/8)
Charmin $1/1 toilet paper product 4ct+ excluding
single rolls (12/8)
Crest $1/1 mouthwash 473ml(16oz)+ (12/8)
Crest $2/1 toothpaste 3oz+ excluding cavity, regular,
baking soda, tartar control/protection, f&w pep gleem,
and kids (12/8)
Crest $5/1 3d white whitestrips, glamorous white, 1hr
express, professional effects, flexfit, gentle routine,
monthly whitening boost, vivid, or whitestrips with light
excluding noticeable white (12/8)
Crest/Oral-B $.50/1 kids small holiday special pack
(12/8)
Crest/Oral-B $1/1 kids large holiday pack (12/8)
Downy/Bounce/Dreft $.50/1 downy liquid fabric
conditioner 40 loads or less, bounce or downy sheets
60ct or less, or in wash scent boosters 4.9oz or less
excluding libre enjuage and fireworks (12/29)
Downy/Bounce/Dreft $1/1 downy liquid fabric
conditioner 48ld+, bounce or downy sheets 70ct+, or
in wash scent boosters 6.5oz+ excluding libre enjuage
and fireworks (12/29)

Febreze B1G1 free unstopables product excluding in
wash scent booster and trial up to $4 (12/22)
Fixodent $2.50/2 individual denture adhesive tubes
1.4oz+ (12/8)
Gain $3/3 detergents or fabric enhancer must include
one of each excluding flings 9ct or less and dryer
sheets 9ct or lower
Gillette $1/1 gillette3 or gillette5 razor (12/22)
Gillette $2/1 razor excluding gillette3, gillette5, and
disposables (12/22)
Gillette $3/1 disposable razor 2ct+ excluding sensor
2ct (12/22)
Head & Shoulders $1/1 product 315ml/10.6oz+ or
clinical solutions (12/22)
Head & Shoulders $5/2 products 315ml/10.6oz+ or
clinical solutions (12/8)
Herbal
Essences
bio:renew $5/2
shampoo,
conditioner, or styling products excluding 100ml
shampoo and conditioners and trial (12/8)
Luvs $1/1 diapers (12/8)
Olay $1/1 facial moisturizer or cleanser (12/22)
Old Spice $1/1 2-in-1 or styling product (12/8)

Oral-B $1/1 adult or kids manual toothbrush
excluding kids sparkle fun and strawberry rush and
adult healthy clean, and cavity defense (12/8)
Pampers $3/1 box or 2 bags diapers or easy ups
training underwear (12/8)
Pampers $3/1 box or 2 bags easy ups training
underwear, or underjams absorbent night wear (12/8)
Pantene $1/1 product (12/8)
Pantene $5/3 product (12/8)
Pepto-Bismol $.50/1 product (12/22)
Prilosec OTC $1/1 product (12/22)
Sinex $1/1 product ets (12/8)
Tide $1/1 detergent excluding pods, simply, rescue,
and 10oz (12/29)
Tide $1/1 pods 10ct+ excluding simply (12/29)
Venus $2/1 razor excluding disposables (12/22)
Venus/Daisy $3/1 disposable 2ct+ excluding daisy
2ct (12/22)
Vicks $.25/1 vapocool drops product (12/8)
Vicks $.50/1 zzzquil or pure zzzs product (12/8)

Vicks $1/1 product excluding 8ct dayquil & nyquil,
vaporub, vapoinhaler, vapocool drops, sinex, zzzquil,
and pure zzzs (12/8)
Vicks $1/1 vaporub or vapoinhaler (12/8)
Vicks/Puffs Buy 2 vicks products, get 1 puffs tissue
pack free excluding inhaler up to $2 (12/8)

